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t W Tun Situation. Thrro can bo no
.

oubt on tliO mind of any Intelligent man, daily
ipablc of forming an opinion, that the n that

cannot be much longer sustained by what
rge and well or;rnnize.l unifies. The only
.uiyluft, capable of making n defence la tile
my of Ceil. Leo before Richmond, nnd

nit, from nil we cati learn, is so much de the
leted and demoralized, tliut tiiey cannot each
mturo beyond their fortiticntiuns and en the
citchmcnts. The fact is, nt tho
Mho Rebellion, the South lind a much
rger number of able .military lenders than
ic North. Most of theso have been killed
; have disappeared from active service
id few, if any have risen to take their
aces. lot so with tha Isortli. Tho war
w educated and developed the military tionnl
lilitics of our present leaders. Grant, Slier.
an, Bheridun and Thomas, were hardly nnrl
mwn at the beginning, and like the great
ncrals of Napoleon, have risen ns it were, are

ara the ranks, and owe their positions in
lely to their valor nnd military genius, note,

"ith the exception of Lee, the rebels have flank
it little confidence in any of their generals.
rnargrfind Hood are both under a cloud- inpnt
id Joo Johnston who was superseded by
ood, because he, Johnston, was compelled on

a

retreat bcfnrfc the armies of Sherman, in
s march on Atlanta, insteiid of Cighting
in, and Hood deposed, because he did
jht, and was badly whipped by Sherman, to
id finally routed by Tho mat. The rebels time,
c, no doubt, as a last hope, firming their nt
ives, which has caused a bitter feud
nongat themselves, whilo some of the
ichmond papers who oppose this measure, Loan
icnly declare that they arc not able to
iu;p and unaorm their whites, some of 1st

hoin are without shoes, clothing or arms.
cent,
nt

an evidence o? the demoralized condition you
' their orfny, we quote the following from this
i army correspondent of the Philadelphia

that"Some timo ago T intimated that the
solutions, which have so frequently d

in the Richmond papers, purporting
express the sentiments of the relel

not genuine exponents of their
elings. I have nv,v the authority for tocnking more definitely. At trio meetings
;1d in the various reginivnts, in which
ere was a free interchange of oniuions. and andfair nnd satisfactory vote ns to whether nnd
e soldiers would return to the Union find byjoy peace upon the basis of the proposi- - nndns submitted by President Lincoln at
irtrcs Monroe, a considerable desire to re-- 1

rn to the old Government was shown. In i ite 1st, 3d. 5th, and 6th South Carolina Regi- - I

cnU, and the XOlh and 17th North Cam- -
la troops, the greater portion were in favor I

praoe and Lnion. 1 lie v.ropositions of,
r. Lincoln were submitted to the armies of is. .,mk.. .1 T : i it.. j

tZ'iuZ"7" '
rniiKu 10 say, mere was a iivr-j- majontr infavor of returning in their iilleriance.
ie Texas brigade, Geary's cavalry, and so

tn;
,' ..d o.u.v.. ncraiiisr

. rri m' i . . ;
v..v(..uii. i,t uiucvis, iiowever, instead aspnoiihiiin!! mo expressed and known

inions of the men, drew ud resolutions
pricing the rank nnd tile to nn unwavering
d protrartcd prosecution of the war until j

bol independence should bo achieved.
ds notion surprised no one so much as it
d the majority of the regiments who voted for

for
;t the reverse
When the Richmond papers came to camp
th tho falso resolutions, there was the
cutest indignation manifested bv the men
ninst the otilotrs. The most violent

were made against those who had
rpetrated such a gross wrong upon theni.
the aristocratic traitors at the rear were j

ceived by these resolutions, the subsequent
d more expressive action of the Johnnies, are
lerever opportunity has offered, may serve
awaken them from their delusion. I refer
the large number who daily come into
r lines, and tho linger number who, dis-ste- d

with the rebel authorities for con-inin- g

a struggle in which no one has the toghtcst prospect of success, are returning
their homes in defiance of the entreaties
T ..a iI.a 1. c t : - t- -

,1 , I,. : ;l; : aUl.,.fnviuu iu iuv iuKn lumira lu
r lront, that ns soon ns inlorniation
icties them that Sherman has captured
y important point, the men, In presence
their officers, cheer for Sherman, not even
renting South Carolina regiments. The '

ire rapid and successful his marches, the
re coufideut nro they of thu speedy termi-tio- u

of the rebellion. nt

H?Tue RntM.vu op Columbia. Tho
'truction of Columbia wag a just punish"
nt for the treachery of its citizens. Gen.
erman has shown that he knows how to If
al with the people of South Carolina. Sft
ig as they behave themselves well and
bmit quietly, ho treats them kindly and iu
ivides for their protection ; but the 1110--

they show their treacherous actions
is prepared for them. They have their

oice submission aud protection, resis-:c-c

and destruction ; and having made
ir choice, it is to be presumed they prefer

itruclion to protection.
General Sherman will soon teach the pec--)

of tho South that tho time for military
Ming has passed away, and that they have
t to deal with men who are in earnest
d mean what they say. They must bo
d will bo conquered, if every towu in the
uth has to be laid la nsbe.
After a city has surrendered, it 1$ the
issest treachery to firo upon tho troops to
10m it has been surrendered, and there

110 punishment ndeqnate to such a
me but that which Sherman. Indicted
n Columbia.

Ji" The Muucy Luminary says P. Gray
tk, the editor of that infamous nnd

rebel sheet, the Jl,Ufnte HufcA-- ,
has been arrested by the military nu-

llities for treasonable publications, and
i been taken to IlanLburg, where he will
tried by military. eommWion.

i7 Gov. Cunnon, of Delaware, died last
;k. He was a loyal and putiiotic man
. his death at this time U much to be
.etted. The Speaker of tho Senate will
the office for the unexpired term of the
eased.

if Major J. U. Dodge, Provost Marsha
icrul ot Hnrrieburg has been relieved from
y, and P.rlgadier (ien. K. W. Jliuks,
ly in command iu New York, it asign-- o

duty in place of Major Do.lie.

IntercMinn; Qurailonai nnd Amfr
rial Ire to ttae II. I.Mr. Jay OoottE of Philadelphia, who for

so long a time had tho management of the
popular 500 million .30 Loan, has just been
appointed by SeciiUtauy PEksKJinitN, tho
GKNF.nxL Aoest to disposo of THfl OKt.Y

popui.ah Loan now offered tor sale by the
Government, vis. : tho "SEVEN-THIRTY.- "

In entering upon his duties ho desires to
the number of questionsanswer plainly large

. . , , i .
and liouriy propounueu to mm, bo

his fV.lowconntrytncn may till under-
stand what this "Seven-Thirt- y Loan" is

are its peculiar merits, how they can
subscribo for or obtain the notes, &e.

1st (Juration. Why Is this Loan called tho
"Seven-Thirty- " Loan?

Arwccr. It bears Interest,- - in currency, Bt

rate of Seven Dollars and thirty cents,
year, on every hundred dollars; making
interest as ronows:

One cent per day on each & GO note.
" " 100 "Two cents

Tot " " D00 "
Twenty " 1,000 "
One dollar " 6.000 "
2d (Jitcation, Whcu and how can they be

t,i..;.,,i)
Annrer. They are for n1 nt prn and

nnrrno.i intprcrit. bv all Na- -

nnd other Ranks, and all Rankers and
Rrokers.

lU (Juratu. hen is.tho interest payable
bow can it be collected?

Anaim: The Coupons or Interest Tickets
due 15th of February and 15th of August

each rear, nnd can be cut off from the
nnd will bo cashed by any Sub-Tre- a

surer. U. S. Depositorv, National or other
or Ranker.

4th Quotum. When rtust tuo Govern
nnv off these 7.0sf

Antinr, Thev nro due in two years and
half from the 13th of February, ISGj; viz.:

tho loth of August, 1807.
5th Vut'wn. Must 1 receive back my

moncv so soon ns 1807 I
Antirr.r. X ! not unless yon yourself

prefer to do so the Law gives you tlte right
demand from tho Government, nt that

cither vmir money :r nu equal amount
;wr, of the famous and popular 5.20 Gold

llrnrmq 0 vrr xvif. Loan.
Cth Question. How much do you con-

sider this urivileco of conversion, into 5.20
to bo worth ?

Anairer. 0.20s bearing Geld Interest from
ot November, ore y worth 9 iter

premium. If they arc worth no morr,
thu "iid of the two yearn aud a half, vl n

have a right to them, than they now me,
premium lidded to the interest y ou re-

ceive, will give you nt least 10 per cvnt. per
annum for your money but the c pinion is

they will be worth mora thnu U per
rent, premium at that time.

lilt fJuration. What other navnntagc is
there in investing in the 7,?.i) Loan ?

A ' uvr. - It cannot bo taxed by States,
Counties, flv Cities, nij' this ndds from one

three per cent. prr annum to the net in-

come of tho boldi-i- , according to the rate of
taxation in vuioiis localities. All bonds

stocks, cseept Ihnsoof the L'nitad States,
a!l ic., tire taxed, not only

the Government, but by States, Counties
Cities.

8th (jiiculion. How does the Government
Miee the money to pay the intercbt, nnd is

sale and sure ?

Aimrtr.. The Government collects, by
taxes, internal revenue, nnd duties on im
ports, fully three hundred millions each
year. This is nearlv three times as much as

needed to pay the interest on all the debt,
oon ns thu war is ended, the amount

not needed to pav the interest will be used
paying off the debt. Our Uorrrnmrnt An

ttetre jtiid off nil it debt, and can easily do
nsriiin. The interest is sure to be paid

tho debt itself is the very
i.. .i.. i.i i. :

uaiesi nivesiuieuc m luu win 111. n i m raiu
n mortgage on a good farm, and pays n

better interest. It is, in fnet, a Firt MoH--I

gmje on all lands, all Jnco'nes, nil railroad
and canal bonds, unj bank cr other stocks,
uiortsflires. Ac.

Nothing can be 6afer, for we ore oil bound
it, and all that we have is tirmly held
the payment ot principal und interest.

Ho.v foolish those people are, who keep
their gold aud greenbacks idle und locked
up, or purchase moi tcuircs cr railroad stocks
and bouds, which pay only 5 or 0 per cent
interest, when these Seven-Thirtie- s pay
(counting the premium on ,)

over ten per cent., aud are so much safer
and surer.

W.'i (Jiuxtiun. How many Seven-Thirtie- s

there, und how much remains unsold?
Anaiur. There are only about three hun-- j

dred und twenty-fiv- e millions authorized by
law, and only about one hundred und jnuety
millions remain unsold.

10i fjmtiii. How long will it take you
sell the balance i
Annrer. There nre ubout S00 National

Ranks nil engaged in selling them ; also a
number of the old bank., nnd nt least

three thousand private bankers and brokers,
and special ngents will be engaged in nil
pitrts of the country iu disposing of them to
the people.

Ilfi (juration. How long will it take to
sell the whole f

Anairtr. In less than three mouths they
will be nil sold, and will no doubt then sell

n premium, as wns the case with the old
Sevcu-Tliirtie- tho first Twenty-Yea- r Loan,
und the

The above questions nnd answers, it is
believed will givo full information to nil.

not, the General Subscription Agent, or
any ot the Ranks or Rankers employed to
sell the Loan, will bo glad to answer nil
questions, and to furnish the Seven-Thirtie- s

small or large sums (as the notes nre
issued iu denominations of 50. if 100, $500,
$1,000 uud 5.000.) und to render it easy
for ull to subscribe thus fullilling the
instructions of Mr. Fkssekpex, who earnest-
ly desires that the jtople of the whole land,
(as well.au the capitalists,) shall have every
opportunity afforded them of obtaining a
portion CI thitmvtt dmritbU. inctatnunt.

Lkt xo.nk uki.av, but BrnscnniB at
OiiCK, TllltOl (III TUB N ISA BEST RtSl'ONSllILK
Rank oh Rankers.

tT" The new I.onn TJill has becouio a
luw, by the President's signiture. It au.
thori.cs tho Secretary of the Treasury to
borrow JGCO,000,000 in addition to the sums
already borrowed, and to issue therefor bond
or Treasury notes redeemable in nbt less
limn five or more than forty years from their
date. Tho rutc of interest on the same is to
he 7.U-1- per cent, in currency.

l if 'VYe can assure our neighbor of the
Miltohi'in that we had no other object in
view, in discussing the Cauit House ques-
tion, than to sec that officer who had hon-
estly petformed their duty, were fairly
represented in their uctions. NYe will ulso
venture a prediction, that is, thnt iho oppo.
ncuU and not those who favor the measure
will regret their action. This has been the
case in every other county Mid uld Nor-

thumberland will not prove an exception.

Tho House of Representatives of
Jew Jersey, on Tuesday lost, refused to sub-
mit to a yoU of flia people the Constitu-tion- al

amendment abolishing slavery. Poor
Near Jersey 1 tho culy frca Bute iu the
Union, thus hmblcd aud fettered in bonds
of political bluvcry.

M ito iu:u xx it.
The rebels ara now quarreling about who

begun tho rebellion. But a little while
since nnd they were all proud of it ; now

they begin to, grow ashamed of It, and to
toss the rcponsibility from ono to the other. to
The Richmond Enquirer of tho' 23d ult.,
saysi

"Virginia did tint commence this war, of
nor did Tennessee, Missouri or Kcntuckyr
Its magnitude nnd losses were preceived by
thosa on whom the burnt of buttlr would
fall. The states further eouth, protected by
those on tho border, repelled advice, rejected
concert, and, With fancied security, cut the
fastening winch bound U3 together, nnd cast
Virginia and her children on tho exposed
western ironticr ncirnt nmid terruic nnu in
creasing wnri In vain did thctc States fore
tell the future nnd protest ngainst the un
generous rashness of those who expected ry
the misloitune ot others, to escape the enm
mi tics of civil strife. We told tlicm tlmt the
storm would indulge its fury on our soil.
pictured to them a devastated country, pill
aged fields, burning towns, insurgent ula'ts,
nnd a hired soldiery inllnmed to, trimo by
the 'smooth skin woman on t''-- ottoman nnd
the silver plnte on the board." Neither did
these just appeals, the terrific fate which
was Increasing mid advancing, check the
stilish Impetuosity of those who risked litt'e
of disaster to be endured by others. Wo
were told we miist follow our own people or
bo ngainst them.

Upon this the Washington Chronicle re-

marks:
"We were aware that the cotton S'.ntes

were the first to move in the matter ct se-

cession, but wo had supposed that '.ho er

regarded that fact itW the ca!ousy
of a Virginian who had in vira Gorged his
native State to take tho initiative.

"The leadership in the rebellion wns for-
merly the glory of South Carolina, and the
envy of Virginia, but in the fcere and yellow
leaf' of the Confederacy, the clorv is turned
Into shame, and tho language of praise is
turned into repronch. Nothing but con-
scious failure could h ive produced this re-

markable change j the estimate which is
placed upon the u of secession."

Aitr.i.xj ;i:,;!tor.s.
Tiu New York TiilntM thinks it possible,

though, hardly probable, that tho Rebels
have negro regiments already enlisted, and
that tho ancrv discussion of the question is
only a ?.. It says :

"The only doubt in the case is not wheth-
er the Rebels mean to raise n negro force,
but whether they have not already raised
that itu'ce. It ia shrewdly suggested that
this nppenrnncc of debate and delay has no
other purposo than to cover the process of
organization now actually going on. The
appoint incut of Leo ns General when
he was known as an advocate of arming the
negroes, showed that, ho was to have his
own wny, uud we haven report fiom a source
that ought to be Well informed that the Re-

bels have been for weeks, if not for months,
busily engaged in drilling an army of ne-

groes, and that at this moment they nre
about ready to enter the field. It is ussert-e- d

that they are to bare the brunt of Sher-
man's advance, and that without evacuating
Richmond or even Petersburg, the Confeder-
acy, by the help of this new negro army,
will prove itself able to risk a battle for the
possession of North Carolina. We do not
vouch for the report. There are many pro-

babilities ngainst it. The Richmond papers
me too much in earnest to be couutcrkiling.
The reluctance to overturn thu "corner stone'
of the Confederacy has bceu too leal. It is
but lately that the opposition seemed in the
wny of being hiler.ced. J5ut the report itself
is another evidence that the fact is about to
be accomplished.

UV.H. NII:KII..',M AIVit.l'L'.
DESPATCH K3 FROM GKN. GRANT.
Wau Dki'aktmkxt, Wamiisotox, March,

5.1805. Major-Genera- l DiX New York:
Tho following despatches, in relation to
the reported defeat und capture of General
Sheridan, and the capture of Charlottesville,
have been received nt this Department :

General Sheridan nnd his forces com-
menced their movement last Monday, nnd
were nt Staurton when last heard from.

Major General Hancock was placed in
charge of tho Middle Military Division dur-
ing, the absence of General Sheridan head-quarter- s

at Winchester.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
City Point, Va., March 5, 11 A. M. To

Hon. K. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Deserters in this morning repurt that Sheri-
dan had routed L'erly aud captured Charlot-
tesville. They report four regiments having
gone from here to reinforce General Karlv.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT
Lieutenant-Gcncral- .

SECOND DESPATCH.
City Point, Va., March 5. 2 P. M. Hon.

E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War. Deserters
from every part of the enemy's linc3 confirm
the capture of Ci'ni'lottcsville, Virginia, by
Gencrul Sheridan.

They say he captutvd General Early an',
nearly his entire force, consisting of 18.000
men. Four Rrigadcs nro reported ns scut
to Lynchburg, to get there be're Sheridan,
if possible.

(Signed), U. S. GRANT,

third Despatch.
Cijy Point, Va., March 54 P. M. Hon.

E. M. Stnntnu, Secretary of Wur. Refugees
confirm the statement of deserters r.s to the
capture of Gencrul Early nnd nearly his
whole force.

They sny it took place on Thursday last,
between Staunton und Chailottesville, and
that his defeat was total.

(Signed) U.S.GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

Homicide in a Uamhi.inu Saloon. This
afternoon, a quarrel sprung up in Fisher's
Saloon, oil Jay street, in this place, between
Wr. C. Ilurness and Y"ui. Myers, which re-
sulted in tho immediate death of the latter.
The parties were seated at a gaming table
when the difficulty nrose. Haruass struck
Myers with his fist, und Myers caught up a
tumbler to throw nt Hnrnnss when the latter
took a stick nud inflicted tho fatal blow.
The old story lhjuor curds nnd murder.
A hearing of the ciw was heard before Jus-
tice Noble, who committed HnrniibS for
trial. yJcit' Jftiren Jkmld,

1ST Wealthy Coi.onKU Men, In Phil-
adelphia, thero arc out of four thousand fund,
lies nearly three hundred who live i:i their
own houses. Amongtherioh men are Vlldull,
Prosser, White and Stephen Smith, the latter
said to 1 worth over $000,000,

" Gen. Terry has captured around
Wilmington, one hundred uud sixty-tw- o

cannon or nearly ono-tcut- of the entire lot
stolen i.t Norfolk at tho bcgluuing y! tho
rebellion lYoui iho United States,

Tho London A'fwr's Pari correspondent
uotices tho fact, which is much commented
upon in the French capital, that nt Prince
Napoleon's ball no member of the Southern
Coufedcruto party was present, and that
none bad received au luvitution. whilu iuvi- -

talioui were liberally given to Americans of
jsortnein pontics, it is, oi course, quite
notorious that the Prince is a warm ivmpa-tUut- f

with the cause ot the Nonh.
Four brother, named Shirey, were drafted

in Amity township, licrks county, lust week.
This. bears rather heavy ou cue family.

Th Inaugural Address.
Fellow-Countrvm- en At this second ap

pearing to take tn oath of the Presidential
otlice, there is less occasion lor nn extended
address than there was at the tint. Then a
statement, somewhat in detail, of a course

be pursued, seemed flitting and proper,
now at the eipirntlon of four years, during
which public declarations havo been con-

stantly called forth on every point and phase
the great contest which still absorbs the

attention and engrosses tho energies of tho
jiationt little that is nesr could be present'
cd

The tirriKfCss of otlr nr"m) tlllntl whiell nil
else chiefly depends, is ns well known to thu
public Us to myseir; nnd It Isi 1 trust, reason
ibly satisfactory tmd cncouriigclng to nth
With high hope for tho fulur no predic-
tion lu rccrnrd In It in ventured.

On the ocension corrt'Bpottdlna to It four
years ago, all thoughts were uuxiously di
rected to an impending civil wnr. All dread-
ed itull sought, to avert it. Wliilo H10 in-
augural address was being delivered from
this !'.ace, devoted altogether to saving tho
cuiuu wiuioui war, jusurgeiu iiguui ni iu
the city seeking to destroy it without war
seeking to dlssulvo tho Union and divided
the etluets by negotiation.

Roth parties deprecated war; but one of
them would make war rather than let tho
nation survive; and the other would accept
war rather thuu let it perish. And the war
came.

One eighth of the whole population were
colored slaves, not distributed generally over
the Union, but localized in the Southern pnrt
of it. These slaves constituted a peculiar
anil powerful interest.

All knew that this interest was, somehow,
the cause of the war. To strengthen,

and extend this interest was the ob-

ject for wbicw the insurgents would read
the Union, even by war : while the Govern
ment claimed no right to do more than to
restrict tho territorial enlargement of it.
Neither patty expected for the war tho mag-
nitude or the duration which it has already
attained.

Neither anticipated that tho cause of the
conflict might ccaso with, or even before, the
conflict itself should cease. Ecch looked
for an eusier triumph, and a result less fund-
amental aud astounding. Roth read the
same bible, and pray to the same God : and
each invokes His aid ngainst the other. It
may seem strange that any man should dare
to nsk a just God's ussistance in wringing
their bread from tho sweat of other men's
faces ; but let us judge not, that we be not
judged.

The pravers of both could not be answer
ed ; that of neither has been answered fully.
Ihe Almighty lias His own purpose. " 00
unto the world because of offenses ! for it
must needs be that offences coiuo ; but woe
to that man by whom thu offense cometh."

If we shall Suppose that American slavery
is one of those offenses which, in the provi-
dence of God, must needs come, but which,
having contiuued through ''His appointment
time, He now wills to remove, und that He
gives to both North und Smith this
war, as tho woe due to those by whom the
offense came, shall we discern therein any
departure from those divine attributes which
the believers in a living God uhvavs ascribe
to Rim?

Foudly do wo hope fervently do we
pray that this mighty scourge of war may
soon pass away. Yet, if God wills that it
continue until nil thu wealth piled by the
bondman's two hundred and May years of
unrequited toil shall be sunk, und until
every drop of blood drawn with the lash
shall be paid with another drawn by thu
Lord are true and righteous altogether.''

With malice towurds none ; with charity
for all; with firmness in the right, as God
gives us to sec the ri'lit, let us strive on to
finish the work we are iu ; to bind up thu
nations wounds ; to care tor him who shall
have borne tho battle, ami for his widow
and his orphan; to do all which tuny achieve
and cherish a just nnd u lasting peace among
ourselves uud with nil nations.

A Solemn Scenk Hi'miand an Wikk
I) ik in K.uu Otueii's Aums. One day last
week, says the Euateru Stutc (.Mass.) .hunutl,
the School-stree- t Church was the scene of a
sad funeral, that of Jos. S. Def'rees and wife,
of Unllurdville, who were found dead in
their bed, in that town, two or three morn-
ings since, in each other's arms. They had
been sull'ocatcd by coal gas, having had a
coal fire iu the stove the previous evening,
and tho damper being discovered shut
squarely off alter the room door wns forced.
Mr. Detrees formerly lived in Boston. They
were married scarely a year since. The de-

ceased lay in the position in which they
were fouud, nearly on their bucks, his in in
extending under her neck, and his hand
under her shoulder, their faces slightly in-

clining townrds each other. Her cheeks
wore u slight tinge, almost like life, for she
was naturally of good color, und their dark
hair seemed to lest but in sleep on the silken
pillow. It wus n picture of conjugal
affection, saddened by the presence of death.
The ludy was clad in a green silk, and her
husband in a dark dress suit. The silver

Iilato bore un inscription showing thnt Mr.
was aged twenty-seve- n years and

three months, and Ins wife, Mrs. Augusta
Defrces, twenty-si- x years and three months.

Mr. Ezra Cornell, a citizen of Ithaca, N.
Y., some years since commenced, ut his own
expense, the enterprise of establishing a
public library for thu benefit of that city.
He intended io give $50,000 for the pur-
pose, but, as he put up the building him-gc.-

he has spent $100,000 at it, nnd has
thus greeted a splendid edifice, containing a
library, .reading-room- , lecturc-room- , farmers'
club-roo- &c- - He bus now offered to iho
State governti'jant a donation of half a mil-

ium of dollars to endow a university at
Ithaca, on conditioi! that the Stato govern-

ment shall givo to the" institution the land
fund grautcd by the act 0 Congress for the
endowment of agricultural co.'h'gcs.

Tho J'utrfa of Naples states that there is
at present in the Hospital of Incurable's iu
that city un old woman who is buffering
from a strange disease. Sho every day eats
ut least five portions of roast mci.it, 70 eggs,
several loaves, and other food, of course in-

cluding a good quantity of nmccin'oni.
Whcu uttcinpts urc maiio to reduce her
diet she raves like a mud woman. PiP-fess-

Zumoglia bus receutly undertaken I ii
cure the poor woman, but up to the present
time her uppetite remains unimpaired.

V.xHtfilug Erle from lluoiulox.
Ve may well open our eyes w ith wordcr

when ww sec such a jouruul as tho London
Jtluatrutd JNVirs always heretofore unfriend-
ly to our cause aund Very sarcastic and abu-
sive- of our public men saying tif Presiilent
Lincoln that "The ludicrous !;ilscncss8 of
the popular estimate of this remurkuble man
must by thu time have become, apparent to
ail capable of reflection. No man could
have spoken mote simply undnubly over the
dead ut Petersburg j more firmly, uqd at tho
sumo time wisely aud moderately, on the
question of emancipation ; more tersely uud
unanswerably than iq rebutting the charges
of illegal arrests, The same spirit prevadci
all these utterauues that of a magistrate
severely conscou. of his responsibilities,

energetic, circumspect,'
r e "'it

A Plot to Axi"to lrlt'Ut
' PiULAPbi rniA, March 7.

A man named Clements has been arrested
in Washington, charged with being engag-
ed in tbe plot to aMaasinate Mr. Lincoln, on
March 4th. The evidence agaiust him is
aid to be very complete. Jit is now in old

Capitol jail.

Dr. Zenker, of Dresden, was one of the
most successful candidates for the prizes of
tho French Academy of Sciences. Ills sub
ject was the dangerous parasite called the No.

irWiitui spirrMta, upon which no liila mnr.c try
important researches. Th!.s inicr'OBcopic
worm, which lives coiled tin in A sort of
cystus or pocket, Was observed about 11535

by Mr. llicnard Owen, in the ne;U of certain
anlmalsi In 1850 Dr. Hcrbst, of Uuttengcrt,
found by experiment that tbo trichina wtts
transmissible from oho animal to another by
ingestion and Dra. Vlrchow and LcUclmrt
Confirmed iho fact, On the 13th of Juhtmry, For
1500, n young" girl wna admitted Into the
hospital of Dresden on tho supposition thnt
hu WHS laboring under typhus fever, Imt

thuta wcro eomo symptoms wnnAin to con-
firm this Opinion. The jj'iri died on tho 27tli,
and Dr. Zenk.tr, on disecting her body,
found to hU astonishment may thousands of
Irichiniu in a free stato in the muscular tis-
sue. Their not being incystcd was a sure
sign that they were of recent importation.
In the intestices he found a vast quantity of
adult triuhir.ie, male and female, and per-
ceived the bodies of tho latter filled with
living cmbroyas similar to thnsc existing in
the muscles. Thus Dr. Zcuker, for the first
time, proved tliut iu the same person there
may exist adult trichimo in the intestines
nnd their larvfo in the muscles ; so that the
lnttor could only hove cot there by piercin
the intestine, cither by direct rnigsation or
by tho blood and chyle. Upon inquiry he
found that the trirl had eaten pork irom
pig killed on tho 21st of December, 1805,
uud that both the farmer nnd his wife f ith
whom she lived, hud been attacked with
similar symptoms, but hail recovcrd. From
all these lacts Dr. Zenker arrived at the con
elusion that thevo exists in man a disorder
resulting from tho immigration of triehime
from the intestines to tho muscics, nnd that
this disorder becomes mortal when the mi
migration is too considerable in consequence
of the ingestion of a large quantity of meat
tainted with tho parasite. No sooner did
this discovery become known than it was
confirmed by further observations through
out Europe. In Germany, especially in those
places where raw pork is used, hundreds of
cases were discovered, even assuming the
form of un epidemic, where trichinated pork
had been sold.

Lieutenant Cuhuino's Peukohmancks
Tho most extrfiordiuury und successful

feat of personal daring during the war, was
Hint ot Lieut, t'nshui'', in sinking t lie rebel
ram Albemarle with a torpedo. The story
tliut he told of sinkim; the vessel, when lie
made his way to our lines, was iucredililt
uud no one believed it until the rebel at:

counts confirmed it. Lieut. Oits'ning be-

came famous, and has seemed intent ever
since upon keeping up his reputation. Tho
following is an extract of a letter, dated ut
Fort Fisher, Feb. 14, nud published in the
New York Tribune;

"Tho rising hero of the navy, Lieutenant
Cushing, continues to ustonish the rebels,
as well ns our own forces, by his nets of
during and skill. A few nights since, in his
'light canoe,' he rowed around and up a
creek lending from Falls inlet to a presum-
ing little borough named C'hnrlotte. This
had been the general depot of supply for the
garrison nt Fort Anderson. .The dashing
Lieutcunut entered the town late in the
evening called up the Mayor, summoned
together the Common Council, und proposed
to give them by daylight his conditions of
capture.

"He- - ordered breakfast for himself nnd
staff officers to be ready by 4 o'clock, which
was promised bv the city goilliitheis, who,
w ith tho moot cheerful alacrity had tur- -

rendered the town under the supposition
that t'Ubhing had 4,1100 or 3,000 men ut h.s
heels. He burned it large warehouse tilled
with rebel commissary loaded some
eighty bides ot cotton on flat lying along
shore, had his carsiuvn iloat it dow n to the
ocean waters, when the dashing Lieutenant, j

with cotton-priz- e money in his eye, formally
seized it for and in behalf of the brave tars
whom he had induced to accompany him.

'On Friday night W rowed up to Wil- - j

mington, circumnavigated till its wharves,
boats. vc, and then row ed back to his ship,
passing nil their forts and butteries entirely
unobserved. Again on Saturday night he
rowed up to the obstruct ions ucross the riv-

er in front of Fort Anderson, took a delib-
erate and accurate survey of the same, their
location, nnd the plan of their construction.
While skipping about upon Hie heads of the
piles (it being deud low water) he heard
cheering end other decianiutory exercises
going on within the tort.

'"Leaving his boat iu the narrow space
left for the passage of vessels, he quietly ap-

proached the fort while the sentries' atten-
tion was turned, as was his, to an out-doo- r

speech being delivered by llragg to tne
rebel garrisou. Listening to his heart's
cuitent, he commenced his return, when
Ids presence was discovered, mill several
volleys of musketry were fired nt him with-
out eU'ect, und ulter vanishing in the dark-
ness, nnd the rebels, taking it to be some

from our infantry line on the
other side, opened tire upon our men, us
stated above, dishing relumed safely to
to the ship, to receive again thu congratula-
tions of his comrades."

At the vendue of John Snyder, in Heidel-
berg township, Lebanon county, a few days
since, a lemon tree was sold for $14. It
was a regular and proline bearer, and ut the
time of sale had 200 to BOO lemons on it, of
all sizes, und in all stages' of maturity, and
was a most beautiful sight. The tree had
been in the family of Mr. Snyder for forty
years.

The nrrivel of Gen. McC'lellnn, at Liver-
pool, and bis immediate departure utter
wards for Paris und Koine is announced in
the London Times of the Cth.

How to Okt ltii of Pad ILtntTS. Infi-

nite toll would not enable you to sweep
away mist; but, by ascending a little, you
may often overlook it altogether. So it is
with our moral improvement ; wo wrestle
fiercely with a vicious hubit, which would
have no hold upon us if we ascend into a
higher moral atmosphere. So of such bad
hubits as shubby conts, &c. ; they can only
be effectually got rid of by ascending to the
just level of tho lirown Stone Clothing Hall
of itockbill eV-- Wilson, Nog. 003 and 005
Chestnut street, ubovc Sixth.

fniTon or A v tun as,
Peas iu : With your perinUdon I wish to sny

to the readers of your paper thnt I will send, by re-

turn wall, U all who vish it (free) a Kecipe, with full
directions fur making aud using a simple Vegetable
linlui that will eifuutuully remove, iu ten Uuys

Pimples, 12Uu.'kct, Tn, fretikles, und all impurities
of the Skin, leaving the saws Ml, vluar, "nouth and
Vciiutiful,

I will also matt free to those (having Held Heads,
or Bar Facet, simple directions aud Information
that will enable them to start a full growth of Luxu-

riant llttir, V'bukers, or MUitaebo, iq esji than
thirty days,

All .pplieatlp&s answered by ruturn tuuil aitUui)
charge, Bcspeotfully yours,

TJlOiS, F. CIIAI'MAK, Chemut,
83( Broadway, New York

Feb. ;5,lS5-8i- n

Vaisxsas ! ! '.Thou witbipjr a tne act of whis-

kers, a oioe tuoutUcht, or a beautiful bead of glossy
hair, will please read the curd of Tl(03, F, ClUl's
MAN, in another part of this paper,

Xlse Jlrldal 4iiuiuti-r- t an soy of

Waroiug sad Inatruotion for Young Men published
by the Howard Association, and eent free of charge

ia sealed envelopes. Addreaa lr J. .SKI LLIN
HOIOIITO.V, Howard Asrocialiea, I'Lilsdslrbi
J'enusylvauia -

'J'ibruary II, aB5 fly

IrnlWn, ItlindnrMn nnd Calnrhr,
Treated Willi die utmost luccena bjr Dr. J. I A ACS

Ooulinl anil Aurirt, (formerly nt Li jdon, Hollnnd,)
61V l'ln Mri'et, l'lilUildi'liia. Teallmnninlr

from the mint rnlliiblt Four in tho City unit Conn,
oan In rocn at hit office. Tbe medical faculty ara

invileil to eauttiriany llieii tatlntil, u ba Iim no
in hit rraatico. ArtiBeial Eyca, liwertuj with-

out pain, rlo ahargs mailt fur axuininatiun,
July I 1804. ly ,

TnnoAt AfrrrTloM. A lliyslcinr writing from be
rTttwfonet fiew Vorh, speak lug of tho beneficial

rcttlklhlt frr.lu llin li nf i.llrntrn'a liriinnliiul -

trocbi biivh "Obiiiro me bv tendimr me a dor.cn
more nf your 'Bronchial Troche,' encloainjf bill.

alli'viutinK n" borrid Irritation only fi.'.t by
those who havi, suffered from any Droncliial Affliction,
anu ,iir hnnrfencM ami (ore uironttvo, 1 am free to
Sonfcf (though I nin an M. v.) they nniwor all you
olntin fur Hi fin. I would beg ynu to feci that I am
one of Iho Inst men In tho profession to puff ani
trum, nut leoi 1 nm uui 1101113 you justice .0 insert far
whfitlhnrc." Ton void dlNpl'uiuluient, bo Hiiro to
obtain tuo genuine "lirown nronolimllrooliw."

1Ihe ConfVawlonn nnd I?xicrlcuceor as i.ivALin.
l'ublinhed for the benefit, and as a CAUTrOX TO
YOUXti MKN and others, who suffer from Nervous
lJcbilily, I'rcmaturo Doesv of Mnuhood, Ao., nip.

lying ni me sniuo lime Jue jienjisoi seu-ar-

tv 0110 who has oured hluisclf after uudcrgolug 000- -

liilcrnble (luaokory By cnuluoing a pontpai't
(uvvlopo, single copies way bo bud of tbe

XATHAXIKL MAY FAIR, Esq.., Brooklyn, lUngs
1.0. , r. 1 .

JDcc. 10, 18nt. Sm

Iiiilurisintton I'reet
TO NERVOU SlFFEKERS,

A Ocntleuinn, oured cf Nervous Debility, lnetun-peteno-

Prciueturo !eoay. nnd Youthful ilrror.
ly n deviro to benefit olhors. will be hnppy to

furuish to nil who need it (froe of clmrgH.) the reuipo
and directions mnkinglhe simple, mined y used in his
enso. Sufferers wishing to pruHt'by the advertisers
bad experience, aud possess a sure nnd valuable re-
medy, cnn do so by Addressing liiiu nt onec at his
place of badness. .The Keoipe and full inl.irumtinn

of vitul Importnnoe will bo cheerfully rent by
return mail.

Address JOHN B. OUDKX.
CO Xnssnu street. New York.

P. S. Xcrvout) Sufferers of both sexes will G11.I

this iiifiiriuiition invaluable
ikio. J!, 18(11 Urn

AYIIlSKEItS 1 "WHISKERS'.
Do you wnnfwhinkers or Mnustnehn? OurOrc-cini- l

t'ompnund will forco them to grow on the
smoothest face or chili, or hair on bnld IicimIj. in Six
Wc?ks. 1'ricc. 91 .HO. fcnt by mail anywhere,
clinely seiiled. m reeeipt of price
Addrew, WAKNKU A CO , Box 1W, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Fcbruury Is, ls6i. ly

DEATHS,
Fimiilo minouncciiieiiU of denths. mm:. Thnoc

aceoinpiinied with notices. Ac, niual be puid for l
tbu rule of III cents per line.

Near Pavin.w, August 7th, 1M4, MI-
CHAEL HOFFMAN, aged Ct years 2 Oi.w.
aud '4 days.

In Shamokin, October 4th. 1S(H,
STAMUACH, aged J 8 years 7 roov

and Mi das.
In Elysburg, October 23d, 1804, CF.OKOK

M'CLKLLAN. infant son of Aion unxl Julia
liarrcl, aged weeks und 2 days.

In Shaniokin, December 3d, ISC I , JOM".
IlKKSSLLlt, aged 48 years 0 inos.. ui.i l ."..
days.

Near Fuxinos, January 28th, JA'IC'.S
S. ALEXANDER, aged 14 year 1U mi6.aiid
U ilavs.

Near Paxinos, December 17th. 1WJ, J.A -

CU11 HOFFMAN, uged 15 yeais. 11 uios.
ami 1 1 davs.

In Elysbiirjr, January 10th, ('.II)E'.)N
KOADAKMEL, ayed 7o"vears nus. uudti
days.

In fihnmokin townships Jaimiary 17th, '

MA1UA MAIWAUETTE, vile tif Mieh.iel.
Llimudg, aged 74 years b mos. u ad iii tiavs

At. Lo nist Ca), February If th. liAV.U)
LINCOLN, son of Dani. l an'd 3: ia ihll-mai- i,

aged 0 montii-- and 5 days. j

In liir-- valley, 2nd inst., .KIjON Uf M,
MEL, ityi'd 22 years 5 1110s. and 10 days. i

.wars... miswiriiwiwins
BUilBUItV MARKKS.

Flour, i:i (ID Kits".
heat, f 2 iC a : ; liuuer,

Hye, llill Tallow,
Cum, Jifl l.urd,
Ouls. 7 j fork,
Buckwheat, luo llacoll, 1i
Flaxseed, $J io II nil. '

L'lovcrsecd. t; ou Sboui.lrr. ill

NEW ADVEUT1SEHEXTS.
' -

l'ilalo of dre'd.
"VrOTlCKU hereby Riven tlmt f atlniimV- -

ll trillion have been granted to Ihe Mjti-rilie- on
thv estate of l'ercivai .Jrbe, lute of LeweiMabonor
twp;, Forthnuiberland eounly. I'a., tteerured,. AU
perx.i.s indebted to said estute or harint elaim
i;uiiitthe samo, r reiiuired to preaeut tlicm f.,r

sulllcuiciit.
TIIOS. ZEItllF., Adm-r-

.

Lower M.ihanoy twp. March 1 1, liMi. ('(

I'slsil of Imi- - . IIiiiisc, dof-'tt- .

"VT O'l ICE in hereby Kivcn that letters of ndiuiuis-- i
trutiiin buviug been grunted lo the subscriber

011 Ihe estute of Ihuiio N llauso, lute of
tiiwn.-lii- .S'orihiiniberland county, l'a,, dcecii.-e-

All petrous iudebted lo said rstuto or Laving claims
against ihe same aro requuled to present them fur
scltleuicnt.

CAROLINA H.l'iK, Adm'trx.
Khmuokin township, March 11, ISGj. tit

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK.
OK THE CITY OF NEW VfJUK.
CAPITAL, f!0.0ou,unif. PAID IX,

FISCAL AGENT OP THE UNITED
STATES.

Aiul Special Agent or Jny C'ovle, Siil&trip-Ho- n

Aijcnt,
Will deliver Notes, Froo of charge-- , by ex-

press, in nil purU of the enuutrv. and receive in
payment Checks on New York, Philadelphia nnd
hoslon, currcut bills, and all five per rent, inti-res- t
notes, with interest to ilato of sutweriptiou. Orders
sent by mail w ill bo promptly tilled.

This liank receives the accounts of Banks and
Hankers on favorable terms; also of individuals
keepini? New York accounts.
J. T. II ILL. r. J. V. OHYIS, President.

March 4, 1865. Jim

MILLINERY GOODS.

BIIOOKS & ROSENHEIM,
WHOLESALE DKALEltS.

No. i.il Market Street, north side, PHI ADELPHIA.
Hare now open their usual buudMime variety of

Hi boons, Honnct Muteriuls,
Straws Jk Fancy BonneU,
Ladies' A Misses' Hutu,

riiOWEBS, RUCHES, LACES,
and ull other articles required by the

.flillliifi-- y I'rnile !
lly Inn? exerience aud strict attention to this

branch of busiuess exclusively, we ilatter ourselves
thai we can otter inducements, in variety, styles,
quulity and moderate prices not everywhere In bo
found. Tbeatteuiion ot .MI I.LI.NtllS and MEK-- C

It A MS is rospectfuily sulicited.

Xif Particular attention paid to fdling
Order.

March 1, 188a. Sm.

BEST WHITE LEAD!
11 k h t znc:

1'l'HK LIUERTV LEAD,
I'uoppeessed for Whitening, Fiue Gloss, Durability

Firmness aud Evenueaa uf Surface.
Ft'KK LlllEKTY LEAP-Warra- nted to eover

more surface for seine weight tl)ii any other bead
Try it anil you trill imt no ether ! .

rum; jjhetv zinc,
.elected Zinc, ground In Refined Ilnseed Oil, un

etiualed. ill quality, always the same.
PUltE LIHEBTY ZINO,

Warranted U do more aud belter work at a given
cost than any utbor

Get th fiut !
Manufactured at PENNSYLVANIA PA1XT t,

COLOlt W OHKM. Orders executed promptly by
ZIEQLUH Sc BMITH, '

UAoesas Drug, 1'uiul aui Glun Dmitri,
tjr 6te,r i Office. Ne 1J7 North TUIHD Slictt,

PUILAOELIUIA.
March i, lWi.ly. - .

TO TJHITT.
The Inrzeat and oomiuodioiu llotol. inarttj furn- -

bhed) kuown aa

tiii: i.i zn:rtM; hoi si:t
Pitimttd In tbe Valley of Wyoming, In Ihe borough

of Wwt i'ittetnn. on the Una of Die Lackawanna &

Vloomsburg Huilruad. nix pawnger trniua per day
topping at tho Ita Ion, within fifty ynrda of Ihe

house, Uood barn, (tabling, and Ice house, (tilled)
also sit aorta tf Inn.l adjoining the bouie. Mill

rented on accommodating tonus to any viiterpri-sin-g

and obliging man.
7J 1). Xone but loyal men need apply. .

For furthor particulars apply on Iho premises In
VU. A.llKUWN.Agent.

Pittiton, P , March 4, 155. iit

Orrics PuovosT MxnsnALl tth District, I

lliBKisnuna, Fa., February 27, 1SO0.

following extract of Circular No. 19, from
THE A. S. M. tJcnernt'soffiue, is hereby published

the notioe of nil oonocrnod :

'Men who enlist nflcr they aro drnftod are d

as desortera from the druft, and must be
credited to their enrollment places, no matter whe-

ther they received loeal bounties upon their illcgiil
eulistment or not

By order of V. It. PATTERSON,
CaptHin nnd Provost Marshal Hih District, 11.
Murohltb, lSf.5. :it

"ueOemeiut. & C0.7'
JEWELERS,

333 Ilro:ilwaj--, ew York,
e- -

(C011XER DC AXE STMEET.)

100,000 WATCHES.
CHAINS, GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,

& C . , & C

WortU 8500,000!

TO BE SOLD AT On Dollar EACH, 1TITU- -

OVT It Eli A RD T' VALVK.

And not to t t- paid until yon know vrlmt you will
receive '.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES

Alt la bo Sold for ONE l)OLiK Each '.

ltUU llautiug cases Wntc'.ics each $1 W 0t
10O U,M Wntvlie 00 00

SiO'Iaulios" Wntclie W 00

SU9 Silver Wntchce Jli " t" t--i W
tCC'-ol- d Net!: aud Vest ClaUm 12 P'l to 15 GO

leO'Kl'buttluin und Vest Cluiiiw 5 V9 t li 09

X'O Vwt nrd Seek Onms 4 00 to 12 00

UiW Sj'.itaive Jet and lK,ld Lniocfcn 4 l0 to 8 0U

4'W C.wnl, Lava, twirnet. Ac, do. ? C8 to 8 00

'0ll Ul,l Jet, Opnl, Ao , Ear lnjs. V. V) lo 8 00

im Uciits' .Urci.4 and &:avf Vius S IMI to 8 00

B.md JOraceU-l- 00 to 8 lit
"im ank-c- .l IJnicelels 0W t'J 10 UC

Xm t'alifeniia liami:il Kna nd Kings SiMtoS 00'
20CU GeJd Watch Ke.es 2 it) l G' 00- -

iOoO Aditiivr l!attiia oa.IStu l, - MHo 8 llt

M:0 Tbimblci t Ct! to C l

:! Mi'Diiilnrf Locket 2 W) to T 00

.'JU t.X'.iui.it'.iro LccUil.--. ."Vicro 4 00 to 9 00

SoW OolJ ToortfncSs. Cnrff'. Ac. 2 0U to 6 00

.iunu Voli und ltilibon Mides 'J ut) lo 1 Ol),

iOOO Chased (.'old l'.in 2 Of to i V0

40011 Stoi.e !M Rings 2 00 to ft 00

.leweliy-J- ct and liulJ W to li 0;;,

COdtt - vaiied stylus, .1 0l ,nl JO

SUCrt Ujld Vf8.', Silioi Cu.--e nnd I'viicil 4 "Vto 1 00
tl!0 - " Vlioiiy li'.ld- -r i.nd l.'iisi i'.l.io to 10 00

OUOO " " Mounted Holder 5 00 to. ft (ID

All liiC good in tho iUve Li.st will. lie Hold, v'i- -

out retwrvutioii. tor l.li JXIL1..A I". KAC1I. Oerti-ftrute- i

of nil Ihe variou iwe placed In
scaled uud inixe.J. Tiiese fuvvlopoa

will Ve aeut liy muil, or de'irercd at our ottue,
without Tejprl to choice, lybreccniiu crti6oute
vju will e wLat article it, repteseiity. uud it is

with yi iu Ut scud mo dollar, nud receive tho
nrtr-- Duiued, or any "(!ier in t'.ie list !' uniac '.iilm.

Ity this mode we five olei'tiftfu friu n itiried
stock of fine goo'ls, of the Ut limke ml )uto-- t

styles, iiud of iuttiiisie roilh,ut a nominal price,
fehiloull linvc a chance of articles of tlio
very l.itiest value.

la nil Irsruitcluius by mint rc etiare fur t'nrear.'
ill;; the I'ertific.itr , nyiiij nud d.iiu; 'li
biiMuiw. 2i cent vuv-h-

. five cr.itieate ifl be
muI for fl ; l.levru tir i2 : 'ihitty fur tfj ; fiit
Uvo 510 ; und One Hundred tor M.".

UEASONS WHY.
'e.-!- n urd kUlMdy voor nuatt : iir faciiitic urc un

! surpu-ii- ; our iirk of uurivatled c ve'k'iioe ; our
j prumU-- s puuctunlly Vit-e- e 1. tHir cii tml location
Jinp m-- tbe iiu-l reiu..te u.iu:s "uri;'lsT.
"rC,"a fru:" li,C utv.-tm.i-. n i r the l..tc,t

must uestruMc styles 'Ibe pwls ir.a-- : be j. Id,
uud Ihe terms ao uue,(unllv 1. AU article ordcrc 1

n fi.rwaiKd ictnrn muil

Wugiurnutcu entire Milisfaction ia erery .

and if there should bo any perm diutL-Qc-d with
any article they may receive, they wiU immediately
rvtarn it.an l the price will be refimlcd.

Aukxts. We ullow th".o noting ns Agents Ten
tVntson euch. Certificate ordered, provided thtir
reniitUinco amount to One IMlur.

They will collect lii cents for every Certificate,
nud, rotuiuiug IU ceuLi, remit to us 1 i cents fur cacb.

Address
;r.o. ikic.iicfciT .v-- .

3U3 I'roudwuv, New York
March 1, im .lin

A NEW NOVEL BY HENRY KINQSLY.
THE HILLYAI'.S AND THE 1H RTONS; A

STOItY OF TWO FAMILIES.

Iu THE NEW YOltK TBI-Ul'N-

of Murch 3, will be commenced llill-yar- s

and the Burtons ; a Story of Two Fumilies,"
tho lust novul of Henry Kiug"lcy, now lu course of
puMientiun In MacMillan's Mngaiine (I.onlou). Tbe
scene is held partly iu England aud purity in Aus-

tralia, aud tho story deals with a family of the y

und a family of tbo people, whoso fortunes
are strangely interwoven nud dependent upon each
other. Those who wi.--u to securo tho reading of thir
capital novel, tho be.it of the day, should aubscribt
at once fur "The y Tribuuc."

Il contains ull the Editorial urticles, uot uicrclj
local in character ; Lilerury lteviews und Art Cii
ticlsms ; Letters from our largo oorns of wiur corrcs
poudeiiU ; Foreign and Ilomestio Neivs ; Exclusivi
Heorts of the Proceedings of tho Farmers' Club u
tho American Iustituto ; Tulks ubmt Fruit, uiu
olbcr Horticultural and Agricultural Information
Stoolt, Fiiiunciul, Cattle, I'ry Goods und Genera
Market lteports, which are published in llui'v
Tnbuue. The y Tri'iuno ulo gives,

IX THE COL'nSE OF A YEAH,
T it K K E OR F O L' It

01- - T1IK

Hot uull.al-K- l ropuIar.Aoirls
BV UMNO AITII.IIIS

The cost of these aloue, if bought in book-for-

would bo from six to eight dollars. If purohuaod il

Ihe Englirh Mugazinos from which they are careful
ly selected, the cost would bo three or four time
that sum. Nowhere tdto cau so much currcut intel
ligence and pormancnt lilerury mailer be bad at s.

cheap a rate as in "Tbe Tribune.
Those w ho believe iu tho principles and appron

of the cliaraeler of The edition. I
will in that way be supplied to them at the lowe
price for which such a paper can be primed. Pcrsou
residing IU tbe city can find no toore valuable jour
Uul to sccl to their country fricudi.

TKKMS.
Mail subscribers. 1 copy, 1 year 101 uumbert ft t

do . S copies, do do 7 0'

do 4 copies, or over for each copy 3 0

Persons remitting for ID eojiioa 10, will receive au

extra copy, for six monrlia.
Persons remitting for li copies, $15, will receive ai

extra copy.
llrafu on New-Yor- or PuslOfSce orders, psynbl.

lo the order ol Tribune," being infer, are pre
ferable lo any other mods' of rcmitUiiee. Addres

IHL TMIiVNE, Ncw-Yor-

Maieh t. I3i.-- n


